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Accidents will happen, even, it is said, in
the best regulated circles. And accidents do
happen, in motor cars, in industry, in the
home, and in sport - in that order of occur~
rence.
Soft Tissue injuries are commonplace to
the physiotherapist. They are seen alone or
as complications of more serious injuries. No
matter what the cause of the injury to muscle,
ligament or joint, the physiotherapist is faced
with the task of giving nature a helping hand
in returning the affected soft tissues as near
to normal as possible and in preventing
undesirable attendant complications,
including loss of strength and/or loss of
joint range and therefore loss of usefulness
of the part either temporarily or perma..
nently. We should not underestimate the good
and the harm we are capable of inflicting
upon our unsuspecting patient - and as the
pace of our society is increasing so the
challenge to our professional adequacy is
increasing.
However, this is not to be a philosophical
paper, even though a week's discussion on
our professional philosophies would do much
to revitalise the profession and rewawaken
each of us to an awareness of the true nature
of our obligations to the patient. I intend to
discuss soft tissue injury, specifically in
terms of muscle lesions and more particularly
ill relation to intramuscular lesions at various
sites within the muscle.
As a nation we appear to he dedicated to
sporting pursuits, most of which seem harmw
less enough, but which, nevertheless, are some-
times potentially dangerous to the participant
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or competitor. I will use sporting injuries as
1YIY springboard, hecause it is the field in
)\t hich I can speak with some experience
behind me, but what can be said of soft tissue
injury in regard to sporting injuries is
obviously true for soft tissue injuries occur-
ring in other situations and circumstances.
It is fun to play, no matter what our age.
When we are young we do so enjoy to swing
through the air with the greatest of ease. It
is fun to play when we are older too, even
though we may not be as supple as we used to
be., or as we thought we were.. As we practise
our sport we become more co-ordinated and
proficient - and this is important if we are
to succeed at our sport and if we are to avoid
unnecessary injury.
Injury to muscle can be caused either
direotly or indirectly. A direct assault upon
muscle bulk will result in contusion, bruising
or the so~called "cork". I do not intend disw
cussing this injury but rather to concentrate
on the lesion within the muscle which is
caused indirectly.
These indirect lesions may be caused by
sudden stretching of a contracted or partially
contracted muscle; or by the sud/den
stretching of a muscle beyond its normal
length. Alternatively this type of injury may
be due to a sudden and unexpected call upon
the muscle to do more work than it is capable
of doing at that moment, a burst of effort for
vifhich the muscle is unprepared, as when for
example, the footbalIer, running at speed,
suddenly needs to side step, ,\veave or prop,
or again., injury may occur when there is
overloading or undue stress, or over-fatigue
and repetitive stress for prolonged periods.
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Muscle injuries could be classified under
the headings of strain, contusion, rupture and
tendinitis; it is the first of these categories
into which this discussion falls.
Muscle strain or partial rupture, that is, a
tearing of some fibres of the muscle, can be
further subdivided into the areas of affection,
viz: the muscle belly, the musculo ..tendinous
junction or the periosteal attachment of
the muscle. One should include here
affections of muscle tendon, but it is only
the three areas of the muscle itself with which
we are concerned at the moment - where the
n1uscle attaches to bone, its belly of predomi..
nantly muscle tissue and its area of musculo..
tendinous tissue. The latter area is particu-
larly vulnerable to injury because of its mix-
ture of muscle and tendinous fibres, the
inelastic tendinous material reducing the
elastic vascular properties of the muscle.
MUSCLE BELLY LESIONS
The first example I will use is the ham-
string muscle group and one can readily ap ..
preciate the different areas.
rrhe hamstrings are an interesting group of
muscles and their re..education following
injury nlust be related to their intrinsic
properties and their normal functions. The
hamstrings in concert, is a two-joint muscle
-extending the hip and flexing the knee.
They are oftentimes called upon to produce
these movements simultaneously, sometimes
individually, or with reversed origin and
insertion. The hamstrings are capable of great
power of short duration but incapable of
sustained contraction particularly in inner
range.
The hamstrings are susceptible to injury
in all forms of running sports but injury to
these muscles are also seen in activities such
as rowing, in the reversed origin insertion
situation. The hamstrings head the list when
compared to other muscles which are com-
monly injured in sport such as the hip ad-
ductors, Quadriceps and Gastrocnemii.
The patient who has sustained a tear or
strain of the hamstrings will present with dif-
fuse pain along the back of the thigh, local..
ised tenderness, swelling and bruising which
is generally distal to the site of injury (and
therefore cannot be used as an indication as
to the actual site) and variable loss of con..
tractibility and extensibility of the muscle
depending on the severity and extent of the
lesion. This in turn will lead to a compara-
tive degree of alteration of normal gait.
The physiotherapist should take care in
examining and assessing and arso in
recording the findings as a point of reference
for future treatments and for maintaining
statistical records.
Treatment consists primarily of physio-
therapy - passive stretching, active exercise,
ice and/or heat, followed by more exercise,
ice or heat. If this regime does not produce
a steady improvement then it will be neces..
sary for the doctor to consider chemo M
therapy..
The aim of the treatment is to regain
normal length and normal strength aUld
therefore the passive stretching and active
exercises are essentially the two most impor-
tant aspects of the treatment, with ice, short
,vave diathermy and ultrasound being useful
adjuncts to assist in the relief of pain and
spasm and the resorption of the extravasated
blood and tissue fluid.
It is understood that where muscle fibres
have ruptured, by the natural process of
healing scar tissue will form and replace the
haematoma. Scar tissue is inelastic and one
can readily see that extensive scarring (pos-
sessing none of the properties of the host
tissue) will cause problems in the normal
functioning of that muscle. The point, there-
fore, in treating this injury as soon as pos-
sible after the trauma is, firstly, to improve
the blood supply which in turn will accelerate
the resorption of the haematoma, thereby
reducing the degree of scarring; secondly, to
reduce pain and spasm and prevent the
muscle from shortening; and thirdly, to main-
tain the muscle's ability to contract and to
prevent atrophy or wasting. The hamstrings
are not prone to rapid wasting, but any
muscle which is not used for an appreciable
time must, to some extent, lose its ready
ability to contract and decrease its bulk and
power.
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Treatment
'fhe details of the treatment which I sug-
gest are these:
Ice: Ice is very useful- particularly if the
injury is recent - crushed and applied
in a damp towel for 20 minutes to the
painful area.
Stretching: Stretching is done passively
for 5, 10, or 15 minutes depending on a
satisfactory result. This is not to say that
the one stretch is sustained for that
length of time ~ on the contrary, one
stretch is sustained for only 15 or 20
seconds. The muscle is taken as far as
the patient can manage without too much
discomfort and then after about 15
seconds or so the muscle should "give"
a little and the patient may be able to
take it a fraction further into the
stretched position. It is then rested for a
few seconds by relaxing the passive pull.
The method of choice of stretching is a
passive straight leg raise in lying, and
the patient can do this quite effectively
for himself by the use of a calico band-
age which is attached around the foot.
The hamstrings may also be stretched in
long sitting or standing (toe touching),
but tightness of the low hack extensors
or even strain in this area is a deterrent
to using these techniques. Alternatively
the patient may stand on the unaffected
leg with the foot of the affected leg on a
table or stool and flex the trunk for~
wards - this procedure is quite effec~
tive and is unlikely, by virtue of the
standing leg, to produce any untoward
effect upon the spinal column. Its dis-
advantage is the muscle work required
to maintain the standing leg.
The decision as to how far to lengthen the
muscle may be difficult .. It is our standM
ard practice to compare the affected side
,vith the unaffected, and use this as one's
criterion. It is possible however that the
physiotherapist may not be satisfied with
the "normal" length of the unaffected
hamstrings and if this is the case, I sug-
gest that both muscles be stretched, the
one passively, the other "actively" ..
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I have said and written on lllany occasions,
that I have not achieved success in using
the contract~relax or hold-relax methods
of lengthening for injured muscles and I
would reiterate this statement now. This
"active" technique is unsuitable for
intramuscular lesions because it calls
for a maximal contraction of which the
injured muscle is incapable, pain and
spasm result and the muscle will lose
rather than gain length.
Exercise: Following stretching of the
muscle the patient should be given
some active antagonistic work, strong
work for the quadriceps which will
enhance the length of the hamstrings
through reciprocal relaxation and then
I suggest gentle active work through
range, for the agonist, the hamstrings,
beginning in outer range and not
encouraging the muscle to hold isometri-
cally in any parts of its range. I would
follow this with more strong work for
the quadriceps, again to encourage
relaxation in the hamstrings - or a
further stretch if it appears that the
hamstrings are becoming fatigued or
painful which again causes it to spasm
and shorten.
Short Wave Diatherlny: Short Wave Dia M
thermy can be given through-and
through with flexible pads, co-planar
(with pads) or a coil may be used. The
treatment lasts 20 minutes.
Ultrasound: Ultrasound at 2 to 2! w / cm2
can be given on the offending area for
5-10 minutes.
Apart from the thermal and mechanical
effects of ice, short wave and ultrasound I
judge it very important that the patient should
he given rest periods within the cycle of treat-
n1ent and one way of achieving this end, is
to choose to give ice and short wave in lying.
I would do the same for ultrasound but
this is difficult, so one has to be satisfied
with the prone position.
Having taken over an hour to complete this
one cycle of treatment, I suggest that you
start allover again and continue treatment
for as long as you and/or the patient can
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tolerate it ~ the optimum, I believe, being 2
to 3 hours treatment duration per day.
The techniques one uses to exercise the
muscle is one's own choice. For myself, I
like to use spring resistance as an adjunct to
manual work. For the hamstrings I would
exercise the patient in prone and high sitting
with appropriate manual or spring resistance..
The reason for choosing these two positions
i~ that one can work both groups of thigh
muscles with the hip in both flexion and
extension.
Progress in treatment, as always, is dictated
by the resuJts achieved. Treatment must be
kept apace with the improvement - or per-
haps it is more correct to say that the treat-
ment is progressed in such a way to ensure
that improvement does occur, provided
always that the treatment is realistically
programmed to the patient's pain and toler-
ance.
Progression in treatment will consist of
persisting with the stretching until the neces-
sary length is gained, and of increasing the
l'oad on the hamstrings. One must build up
the muscle's power and endurance and re-
educate it to its normal activity according to
the needs of the sport in question.
At this point, let us recall the sites of the
lesions we are considering - those in the
belly of the muscle, those in the muscuro-
tendinous area and those at the periosteal
attachment of the muscle.
The treatment routine I have suggested has
been shown to be very effective for the
nluscle belly lesions ~ very satisfying for
the patient and the physiotherapist.
The results of treatment of lesions at the
musculo-tendinous junction are good but
usually not as spectacular. One can expect to
Eee the patient for a few additional treatments
compared to muscle belly injuries.
These lesions at the bony attachment are
more difficult to treat in my experience, and
take considerably longer to settle down. Apart
from the example of the hamstring attach-
ment on the ischium I would like to mention
one other example of this type of intramuscu~
lar lesion - the condition known as "Shin
Splint".
BONY ATTACHMENT LESIONS
Shin Splint is a strain of the Tibialis Pos-
terior at its Tibial Shaft attachment. It has
been described in some texts as a lesion of
the Tibialis Anterior - this is not correct.
The patient presents with no relevant history
of trauma hut complains of aching of in8id~
iOils onset around the shin after prolonged
\veight-hearing activity. On examination,
tenderness can be elicited towards the pos-
terior surface of the tibia if palpated from
the medial side; there may be a little swelling.
The treatment, I feel sure, should follow
the same principJes laid down above - how~
ever the tibialis posterior in this lesion is
generally not significantly lacking in length,
but one should ensure that it has normal
length. I would give graduated exercise and
heat, ice and ultrasound and advise the
Fatient to rest from the aggravating cause.
But I am not impressed with my own results
iu this condition and I hope that those of you
\vho have treated Shin Splint might offer me
some advice to pass on to my colleagues at
the Lewisham Clinic.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Contraindications to physiotherapy in the
treatment of intramuscular lesions are few
and far between. Obviously we do not treat
complete ruptures of muscle tendon and we
must always be guided by the patient's pain,
this being the infallible guide as to when to
press ahead and when to retreat. It is possible
that the lesion could haemorrhage following
treatment in the early stages, especially, some
would say, after the application of heat-
but I have not knowingly encountered this
complication. The problem most frequently
presenting itself is a reluctant progress, but
for no apparent reason that I know of. In
this case the doctor should be consulted with
a view to injecting the lesion with hydrocorti-
sone and possibly infiltration of persistent
bruising and swelling with hyalase ~ and
physiotherapy is resumed.
At this stage there may be many questions
in your minds which are unanswered but
probably the two uppermost are "how long
will treatment take?" and "when can the
patient return to his sport or his full training
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programme?" The ans\vers to these questions
are dependent upon the severity of the injury,
the effectiveness of the treatment, and the
demands which will be put upon the part. No
patient, in my opinion, should be allowed
to train beyond his ability at any particular
stage in treatment and should not be permit-
ted to play again until there is a complete
cure. I cannot suggest, in all conscience, that
supportive strapping, padding or the like be
used in any circumstances. If your patient is
determined to play before all signs and symp~
toms have resolved then he must understand
the risks of recurrence and eventual gross
scarring in the muscle which could seriously
affect his future in sport. On the other hand,
he must resume training as soon as it is rea..
sonably safe and must he very sure that he is
properly re-conditioned before competing.
Most coaches are only too anxious to take
advice of the physician and physiotherapist
attending his protege~
If I am pressed to put a time on treatment I
viould say, with reservations, that a mild tear
should take 2 or 3 days treatment and there-
fore the patient could well he training by the
end of the week and playing that weekend.
The moderate strain patient will miss one
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\veekend's play at least and the severe condi-
tion may involve several weeks and could
put the player out for the season.
Recurrence of strain of a muscle at the
same site is the result of incomplete treat-
ment. If tearing should occur at the same
site after what was considered an adequate
treatment then I suggest that it is a new
injury and not related to the original one.
CONCLUSION
May I close as I began with the thought
that there is a worthy field of endeavour
which is possibly being partly overlooked or
perhaps even being viewed somewhat con-
temptuously. Certainly I feel that soft tissue
injuries generally are not being given the
attention they deserve, either because they
are often associated with sportsmen and
therefore "self-inflicted", or we allow our..
selves to think that because the patient is not
greatly incapacitated that his need is not
worth our while - I would beg to disagree.
Each such patient presents his physiothera..
pist with a challenge; how rewarding it is
to rise to the occasion and send our patient
back cured and better equipped than ever.
